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With China's rapid economic and social development, community as a local 
grass-roots organization is getting closed with citizens’ everyday life, and it has 
gradually taked more and more government actions. Especially, the urban community 
which has unique geography and cultural economic factors, has become the pioneer of 
all the developing local communities. Community residents have more and higher 
requirements to community service. To do community service well is of great 
significance for improving the residents quality of life, increasing employment, 
resolving social conflicts, and promoting a harmonious society. Urban community, 
which is our study subject, takes an important part in grassroots democracy, its social 
and political role become remarkable day by day, and has being the focus of scholars 
and society. However, during the development of urban communities, how to promote 
public service provision with multiple subject participation, is still a great problem of 
community building. 
Based on the empirical research of the Xiamen City community public service, 
this study takes Xiamen Jinshan community which is a harmonious model community 
in China as the example, conducted with interviews and data collections. For Jinshan 
community public service provision, the author attempts to clarify the relationship 
between communities and multiple provision subjects, to discuss the power of 
multiple subjects to build community public services, to explain the dilemma of the 
public services provision and why it happens. At the same time, this study analyzed 
the factors of effective provision of public services, built a model of public services 
provision in urban communities, and proposed solutions to promote effective 
provision of public services. From this perspective, the research topic and perspective 
of this study is relatively new and original. The mode of typical community provides a 
valuable reference for the grass-roots regime building and community development in 
China's macro-background. 
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90 年代提出社区建设，在 26 个城市启动“全国社区建设试验区”工程。2000 年
12 月，中共中央办公厅和国务院办公厅转发国家民政部《关于在全国推进城市社
区建设的意见》，要求各地各部门根据实际情况，共同推进城市社区建设的工作。 


























































                                                        

















希勒里（George A. Jr. Hillery）发现，在社会学文献中至少出现了 94 种社区定义，

























                                                        
① 何肇发.《社区概论》.中山大学出版社,1991 年,第 3 页. 




















民政部 1986 年首次引入“社区”概念和 2000 年 12 月中共中央办公厅和国务院
办公厅转发国家民政部《关于在全国推进城市社区建设的意见》，作为时间分水
岭，将城市社区公共服务文献按照时间线索划分为三个时间段，1979 年~1986 年，




“主题”作为检索项，1979 年到 1986 年的全部期刊文章只有 36 篇，且有相当一
部分是对国外社区的研究，并且对于“社区”的概念界定更多还是根据共同体的
意义进行阐述。当以“公共服务”为“主题”检索共有 181 篇文章。当关键词为
“城市社区”和“公共服务”，检索项为“主题”进行复合搜索时，文章为 0 篇。 
从 1987 年到 2000 年开始，这段时间国内对城市社区的研究论文大幅度增加，
分别以“城市社区”和“公共服务”为关键词，检索项为“主题”时，都有上千
篇论文对这两个主题分别进行研究。然而将二者统一在一起，检索项为“主题”
进行复合搜索时，结果只有 30 篇，并且其中绝大部分文章成文于 1997 年之后。
我们知道，通过检索项“主题”查找论文的相关度仍然较低，为进一步了解该阶
段我国城市社区研究论文的情况，笔者以“城市社区”、“公共服务”为检索词，
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